electrical wholesale channel solutions

services & support capabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Merchandising</th>
<th>Construction Alignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint Call Lead Generation</td>
<td>Co-Op Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional Execution</td>
<td>Warehouse &amp; Freight Capabilities (NYC, Philadelphia, DC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

= Items stocked in Synergy warehouse

---

**AMPROBE**

Category: test & measurement tools

Rugged, reliable test and measurement tools that have been trusted by professional electricians for over 70 years.

amprobe.com

**CROWN MANUFACTURING**

Category: electrical enclosures

A leading manufacturer of electrical and electronic enclosures, power management assemblies as well as racks and cabinets.

hammfg.com

**CHAMPION FIBERGLASS**

Key features: less weight, low corrosion, low install cost

Leading supplier of fiberglass conduit and strut to the industrial, electrical, and mechanical markets.

championfiberglass.com

**AMERICAN CONDUIT**

Category: aluminum conduit

A leading producer of rigid aluminum conduit and aluminum EMT, with over 35 years' experience. Made in the USA.

americanconduit.com

**AMERICAN ELECTRIC**

Category: fuses, relays, surge protection

Broad and deep portfolio of circuit protection products, with growing platforms in power control and sensing.

littelfuse.com

**FLUKE**

Category: test & measurement tools

A world leader and innovator in manufacturing industrial test, measurement and diagnostic equipment.

fluke.com

**LUTRON**

Category: smart lighting controls

Industry leader in commercial lighting controls and smart building systems.

lutron.com

**CREELIGHTING**

Category: LED fixtures and retrofits

Designs and manufactures commercial and residential LED solutions across a variety of indoor and outdoor applications.

creelighting.com

**INTERMATIC**

Category: time & energy controls

Leading manufacturer in simple, affordable controls with products covering a wide range of solutions for electrical, HVACR, pool/spa, and OEM markets.

intermatic.com

**ENCORE WIRE**

Made in America; industry-leading delivery times

One-stop sourcing for all of your residential, commercial and industrial wire needs. Encore strives to always exceed expectations.

encorewire.com

**LUTRON**

Category: time & energy controls

Leading manufacturer in simple, affordable controls with products covering a wide range of solutions for electrical, HVACR, pool/spa, and OEM markets.

intermatic.com

**LED-LLC**

Category: LED fixtures and retrofits

The industry’s broadest, highest-quality LED retrofit product line.

led-llc.com

**Meproducts.net**

Category: fittings & time-saving tools

Innovative products developed by electricians for electricians.

meproducts.net

---
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### Manufacturer Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Primary Contact</th>
<th>Secondary Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Conduit</strong></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Gina Moretti x100 • <a href="mailto:ginam@ses95.com">ginam@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Champion Fiberglass</strong></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Gina Moretti x100 • <a href="mailto:ginam@ses95.com">ginam@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cree</strong></td>
<td>Brad Riley x102 • <a href="mailto:bradr@ses95.com">bradr@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Christian Johnson x121 • <a href="mailto:christianj@ses95.com">christianj@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Encore Wire</strong></td>
<td>Sean Edmondson x118 • <a href="mailto:seane@ses95.com">seane@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fluke</strong></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hammond</strong></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intermatic</strong></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light Efficient Design</strong></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Christian Johnson x121 • <a href="mailto:christianj@ses95.com">christianj@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Littelfuse</strong></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lutron Commercial</strong></td>
<td>Jim Rappo x105 • <a href="mailto:jimr@ses95.com">jimr@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Deb Crisci x120 • <a href="mailto:debrac@ses95.com">debrac@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lutron Resi Systems</strong></td>
<td>Bryan Kelly x103 • <a href="mailto:bryank@ses95.com">bryank@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Hagen Denton • <a href="mailto:hagend@ses95.com">hagend@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lutron Shading Solutions</strong></td>
<td>Maryn Gemignani • <a href="mailto:maryng@ses95.com">maryng@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Ray Massi • <a href="mailto:raym@ses95.com">raym@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lutron Wallbox</strong></td>
<td>Jim Rappo x105 • <a href="mailto:jimr@ses95.com">jimr@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Deb Crisci x120 • <a href="mailto:debrac@ses95.com">debrac@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison</strong></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Gina Moretti x100 • <a href="mailto:ginam@ses95.com">ginam@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MaxLite</strong></td>
<td>Christian Johnson x121 • <a href="mailto:christianj@ses95.com">christianj@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milbank</strong></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MP Husky</strong></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nucor Tubular Products</strong></td>
<td>Gina Moretti x100 • <a href="mailto:ginam@ses95.com">ginam@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panduit</strong></td>
<td>Sean Edmondson x118 • <a href="mailto:seane@ses95.com">seane@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Chris Glogowski x115 • <a href="mailto:chrisg@ses95.com">chrisg@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Penn Union</strong></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Scott Ertel • <a href="mailto:scotte@ses95.com">scotte@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sola HD</strong></td>
<td>Brad Riley x102 • <a href="mailto:bradr@ses95.com">bradr@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ULT</strong></td>
<td>Rob Kummeth x116 • <a href="mailto:robk@ses95.com">robk@ses95.com</a></td>
<td>Christian Johnson x121 • <a href="mailto:christianj@ses95.com">christianj@ses95.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sola HD**

Key products: power conditioners, surge protection, transformers, UPS, and power supplies

Powering machine and process control applications with power conversion and power quality products.

emerson.com/solahd

**MaxLite**

Category: LED Fixtures and Retrofits

Offering an extensive line of quality, certified indoor and outdoor LED lamps and luminaires.

maxlite.com

**Panduit**

Category: Cable Ties & Termination Products, Cable Management, Identification & Safety Solutions

Solutions that help customers optimize the physical infrastructure

panduit.com

**Penunion**

Category: steel conduit

Manufacturing the nation’s premier steel electrical conduit for over 85 years.

mphusky.com

**Sola HD**

Category: LED retrofit kits, fixtures, ballasts

Designs and manufactures high-efficiency LED solutions.

unvlt.com